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President Hayes uecd not write the
country tbat be will not be a candidate
for office in Ohio. The Ohio peoplo
have not thought of him, nud will not
think of him. The days for the Hayei-Dristo- w

breed of public men has passed
away In this country" my policy " fel-

lows are not needed. The IIkraid pre-
dict)) strong nominations of positive
men by both parties for the 84 race.

In our editorial mention yesterday of
the WisposriestHou of the settlers upon
the Knevals lands in Thayer county, l

the U. S. courts, credit uhotild have been
given the Hebron Journal for the body
of the article. That these settlers hav
been most unrighteously dealt with, the
Herald has not the slightest doubt and
our recollection of the litigation, is that
the entiro question was submitted upon
a demurrer to plaintiff. Knevals petition
in ejectment.

.Speaking with an observant employe
of the 11. tfc M. in Xeb., the other day
he said: "One would think there has
not bmm a pound of corn moved to
the markets from Nebraska, unless he
knew better." That at every station on
the II. & M. ami its branches the cribs of
corn iu ijood condition were simply
marvilous, already it is a question with
tne corasK:i muromis, ir mo crops
should be a success this year how they
are to obtain cars sullieient to supply the
trade. The fact is, every main line from
Nebraska to the lakes tod iv have
a double track.

The Supreme court of Iowa still ha
the question of the c mstitjitiotiality uuc
validity of the pro!iibiti-.- i auieudiuent
under considcrutiou mid the democratic
papers of the state are bsgming to twit
the republican press and party over the
matter, intimating and insinuating that
the decision will be withheld until after
tue next election, ilie ."supreme court
of Iowa and the republican party of that
great state cannot atiord to fool with
this matter, there is but one way to do,
and that is to decide the question square
ly upon its merits.

Mayor Hahkison of Chicago will
have to be put down as the star hu
morist of the day. The manner in
which he "got away" with the Chicago
Press in the matter of reporting his
speecn at tne Iroquois banquet ;was.
simply immense, and also the snanuer
in which he demoralized the free trade
alley by coming in with u ten stroke
on the last inning against the pet hob
by of the evening was numerous as
well as entertaining, t.'aiter is a
wag .

It is to be hoped that Omaha will
build that long talked of railroad to the
northwest. The Sioux City A Pacific is
having almost undisputed possession of
that grand territory, and is building up
an Iowa town (Siour City) at the ex
pense of Nebraska. We want the com
mercial terminus of all our railroads in
Nebraska, or words to that effect.
Journal Topics.

The Herald wants these railroads
built into and through Nebraska sad
over it if needs oe, with the commercial
terminus wherever it will give the pro-

ducer of Nebraska healthy competition.
The Herald has mentioned the neces-

sity of Omaha grappling in a muscular
manner with the problem of wrestling
this northwest territory from a savago
state and more particularly his the
Hekald preached the needs and necessi-
ties of the diagonal roaJ throughout the
southwestern territory of Nebraska and
adjacent territory.

At Dolmonico's, the other evening
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes was the
guest of the New York doctors, and
the center of an admiring circle of
of friends.' and in reply to The guest
of the evening," read his new poem,
which sparkles as does all of Dr.
Holmes writing with wit and hu
mor. The following! a simple of the

"verse:
. I care not niacu what Solomon has said,
itefore M time to nobler pleasures dead
Poor man ! be needed halt a hundred IIvn
With aeh babbling wilderness of wives!

' Hut U there nothing tbat may well employ
Life's winter month n sunny hour of Joy
While o'er the fields the howling tempest rage,
While prisoned linnet warbles In his cage :

When chill JOTmber through the fort blows
The greenhouse shelters the untroubled rese.
Kouod the high trellis creeping tendrils twine.
And the rich clusters fill with blameless wine ;
We mke-tU- e Tine, forget the winter's cold,
llut bow ihan'ae forget J t old?.
1 bough doing right 4s better than deceit,
Tuue U m tttcfcstex ft Is Calx to cheat :

The hoaertehe licking in your fobs
Tell every, stlaate bar the rascal robe. .

Te clip his ftrefctick wnd hi scythe to bide.
To lay Ills hour glass gently on Us side.
To slip the Cards be marked upon the shelf
And deal him others you have marked your- -

. self,
If not a virtue, cannot be a tin.
For the old rogue U sure at last to win.

What does be leave when life to well nlgb spent
To lap Its evening in calm contest?
Art. Letters, Science. these at least befriend
Oar day's brief remnant to lt peaceful end
reaeeTu! for him who shows the setting sua
A record worthy of --h!s Lord' Well done !

Upon this. xHrcasion-- . the : doctor was
in excellent toeaUb. and spirits, and al-

though In te seTenty-fourt- h year was
able) to set out the dinner .from seven-thirt- y

dotil : after ten o'clock, appar-antl- y

without fatigue. --

.

CARTER HARRISON AND TARIFF.
" The best laid plans of men and

mice," fee, and so it turned out
at the Iroquois club banquet on last
Friday evening in Chicago.

Invitations had been given out all
over the country to democrats of na-

tional fame, and somehow it had gen-

erally come to be understood that the
free trade element of the party was to
have a " blow out " at this meeting, at
the expense of Mr. Ilandall, and the
very few of his adherents, who were
so fortunate as to receive invitations,
but somehow, unfortunately for the
managers of the free trade Infant they
put Mayor Harison on for a toast;
true, It was the last toast of the even-
ing, and he was not expected to say
much or spend much time in the M we
sma' hours" in saying it; but they
reckoned without their host ; Carter
hat but recently been elected by ten
thousand majority in Chicago, and was,
by his victory, at-th- e head of the party
in Illinois, and seeing through the well
laid plans of the managers, that free
trade was to be the gainer only, by the
exercises, we presume, concluded he
would show them Carter Harrison was
present and held some views of. hie
own about the foture of the demo
cratic party. Col. Vilas, the bombas-
tic orator from Wisconsin, had deliv-
ered himself of the event or what
was down on the programme to be, the
event of the evening, a hi-falu-

free trade tirade in which he discovered
the country had already gone to the "old
harry " on general principles ; when
Mr. Harrison, iu reply to the toast
"Public-- office a public trust," proceed-
ed to Ore a bomb shell iuto the ranks
of the free traders that Immediately
dispersed the whole crew. Spanking
of the free trade bug-be- ar which had
been so extravagantly lauded to the
skies, Mr. Harrison said:

I am a believer iu free trade in the
abstract. You can not get it, as Mr.
Hui lburt says you must have a vast
revenue. Why, then, talk of a ques-
tion that does not and can not affect
the people, but will simply split us,
when juu have got a living issue be
fore Us the issue of striking down
tbat damnable doctrine said to have
been, enunciated by a Democrat, " To
the victor belongs the spoils." This is
of far more Imporatuue, for a taiiif will
make men prosperous or it will make
men not prosperous; but this thing of
a party working simply to hold offices

a party that is out trying to get in,
a party that is in trying to stay in for
the sake of winning spoils, needs to be
rooted out.

' But do not make a platform to be
spoken about in Illinois and sneered
over in Pennsylvania. Do not make a
platform that one part of your coun-
try denies while another part of your
country preaches it up. He honest, I
say. Be bold and be fearless. Say
that the tariff must and shall be re
formed. It has errors iu it. It has
criminal sides. You can reform it
and still have revenue, and yet not
drive our friends from us who believe
ia other parts of the democratic doc-
trine. What is the democratic doe-trin- e?

Some say it is the tariff ques
tion. Tne tana was a free trade tar-
iff, or tariff for revenue was the doc-
trine of the democratic party in the
past. It was an incident, however,.
It was not the great underlying princi-dl- e

of the democratic party. It is not
a principle. It is simply a policy.

"I believe in living issues. I be-

lieve in the democracy. I do not want
the democracy of the dead past. I do
not want to tie myself to a dead corpse
tbat is lying yonder in the distance.
that we have trodden over and the
sod i.s

GKEEN OVER ITS GRATE.
I want to be lied to living issues, and
there are plenty of them, tbat we may
go before the people and win on."

There are veiy many sensible things
in these pointed remarks, as good ad-

vice to the party of outs trying to get
in; and when. Mayor Harrison says
this question "is not a principle. It is
simply a policy ;" he speaks sensibly
and wisely. There is much more wis
dom in these remarks than in a whole
river of the reckless . untruthful gush
of the man Vilas, who ought to go and
sit at the feet of Wiggins and learn
something about the witul. Mayor
Harrison well understands that, the
mechanic and laborer of this great
country is today an intelligent man,
and well informed upon this question;
'hence he sees clearly the folly of a
great party attempting to make a na- -

ional campaign in the year 1884, by
making war upon the industries of the
nation. Mr. Harrison's only fault is,
iu nis not being honest enough to ssy
like Mr. Randall and others, that the-interes- ts

of the American manufacntr-er- ,
and that of the artisan, laborer,

and producer, as well as the vast reve- -

IlUeS Ol VIIC VUUiltl J, ICIUI1C ICUUUW
protection. " That this is the truth and
that it is destined for many years to
be the truth is unquestionably true.

OPTION DEAL.
The supreme court of the U. S. has

just enunciated an important opinion
fpvorable to the brokers of Chicago
upon the question of gambling in op
tions. The question decided by the
eourt was, whether the brokers culd
sue for services rendered and money
advanced .in representing the partus
gambling in options; although the
original contracts and deals were gam-
bling transactions. The court in de
ciding the question holds that the
broker can maintain such an aotion ;

as they do not sue upon the original
contract, and cannot be placed in the
same position as the party suelng for
the enforcement of an original agree
ment; although the court says they
may be remotely connected with the
immorality of the original contract.

Arbor day fa on the 18th of April; let
not our gocd people forget this day.

BANKS.

Johv FitzokbAlD, A. W. McLaughlin,
President. Cashier.
- IFIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTK. NEBRASKA.

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold. Government and Local

becurltie Bought and Sold, Deposit receiv-
ed and Interest allowed on time Certlfl- -

eaten, Draft drawn, available In any
part of the United States and all

' the principal towns of
Europe, a

Coltotions made & promptly remitted.

Highest market price paid for County War-
rants, State and County Bond.

DIRECTORS:
John Fitzgerald A. E. Touzalln,
John it. dark. K. C. CuMhliig,
Geo. E. Dovey. r . K. White,

A. W. McLaughlin.

Bank s Cass County
Cotuer Main and Sixth Streets.

PliATTSMOTJTH'
JOIIN BLACK. President.

I. M. PATXEKSON, Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banting Business.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid or County and City Warants.

COLLECriOXM NAI1K
aud promptly remitted for.

DIKECCTOU8 :

John Black, J. M. Patterwn, C. II. Parmele,
K. 1. (iiitluiiitun, J. MorrUsi-y- , A. B.

Smith. Frud Gorder. fitly

WEEPING WATER

WEBPINQ WATER. - NEB.

B. h. HEED, President.
II. A. GIBSON. Vice-Preside- nt.

Ii. S. WILKINSON", Cashier.

i General Mliig Basmess Transacted.

. --?a i isposits
Received, aud Interest allowed on Time Certi-

ficates,

DBAPTM
Drawn available in any part of the United
States and ail the principal cities of Europe.

fAgents for the celebrated

Salon Line of Steamers.

Ho Humbug Here!
Can Outsell any One Price Clothing

Ontfit in rlattsmonth

35 PER CEXSTT.,
AXD STILL MAKE MONEY.

Beta Here and at my Branch Store,

AT LOUISVILLE.

As I Buy For Cash.
Remember the above statement.

C. G. HEROLD.
25d-l'w-l- in

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriage Painter,
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging,

AJYS

KALSOMINING.
Leave orders at W arriclcd. I'la tt.ttnouth. I eb

AXD

IftElPAIlttING
AT

Sherwood'S
i

Roclnvood Block,

ALWAYS AHEAD !

BENNETT & LEWIS,
THE LEADING GROCERS!

Come to the front

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRESH AND

"We always buy the best goods in the market, and guarantee everything
we sell We are sole in this town the sale of

PERFECTION" GROUND SPICES,
AND THE

"BATAVIA" CANNED GOODS,
Nothing finer in the market, "Tiger" brand of Baltimore Oyster
always on hand. Come and see us. We i 1 1 make you glad.

"BURLINGTON- - ROUTE
(Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad.)

COINC EAST AMD Vj--S- (

f

BO,-- Ciiaii'S (Keats I'rfe), .Sminci .. t -

tha famous tl. 11. fc O. biii!:i s.n cLi l;i n l
jfrom Chicago t Kails:! (V.y, tfc: ro - ouu
Bluffa. Chicojro J !us Moi.-t.'t- ;. i u:ca,."-- . .St. Jvi- -

ltph, Atcliison & Tonoka. Or.Iy : ii o.i,;n !iqc: -

.between Indianapolis & Council MujTs yji I'o-jri- .

All conoectioDS mailt) in Unkn Ofi)fit-s-. It ij
htBQwi) as Vbe (freatTtttlOuGU CAK

Finest Equipped Railroad In thop. J. POTTER, 8d Vlce-Pres- 't and Oen'l I

ace

No old stock to work oft".

Cass County

Our facilities for lwaTV work iu
not in State.

of U kinds.

n In
ILUJJ J

with a complete tock of

NICK.

agents for

riatt'a

r

Maaaj.'or.

the

CKLEOItATEO

r-- j -

GOING KORTH AND SOUTH
So!: I Trtiin.t of F.lij-a- :t Day Conches and Pull

t:i D I'a'Ace S?i:is 1 .its are ru:i clauy to una
rr.-.1- : St I.ouin, vi:i Hannibal. Ouincy, Keokuk,

ir and Albert Lfa to Ht
I'ai uu'I larlir Cars with J'.eclininfr
Ci.i.i:s to a:. 1 !nm b(. ii:iis and Peoria oi:d to
r.;iu i. t iii ; I ;aiiiu auj ( tturiiwa. (July oriCM
niiai:;'fl rif car: St. Jjouia anl iJes
Mcu.v. lown. Ijm-ul- Iscuraska, and lcuver.
tiiorauo.

It is uuiwrsjuy adiiiittixl to bo thn
World tor ail Cij-v'- -: f r i

'EitCKVAl. LOWELL, G;. t:

niero D

The latest cf

Iron Works

'aud Castings for Business Houses are

Our Machine Shop is fully equip jed

And Tinners' Stock

ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BV

-
Excelsior

ST. LOUIS,
8iUe by J. S.

GLASS -lsriD .Q.TJDEEZSTS'WA.E.
FLOUR. FEED AND PROVISIONS.

The Very Highess Market Price paid for Country Produce

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMUOTH.

WAYMAN & KIRBY, Piopr's.

Plattsmoutli. INTelD.
MA NUFA CTU TIERS OF

BOI1LE1L1S, engines,
IRON FRONTS, HOUSE COLUMNS,

AND CASTINGS.
'Coluuius

surpassed
MACHINE REPAIRING

:.ii:.:i'sj;is:

MO

for ail classes of work in iron.
Patronize Nebraska manufacturing. We duplicate all eastern prices, saving

freight and time.
Parties building in ny part of the Slate should write for our terras of castings

CASS GOT72TTTT IIOIT WOUSS
March llth, 1882. PLATTSMOUTII, NEW.

In,.

patterns

Duke.

lf

AND

At Wholesale and Metail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and see me.
Opposite First National Bank.

B. & M. R. R.

STebraskA
Tlie through lino for Denver

and the Moimtainn, unl all jioints

in Southern and Western Nebras

ka.
Eu-t- ei n Connect ion) at

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHIS01T KA1TSAS,

lor ull points

East, Horth and South'
Connections at

LINCOLX for

CENTRAL CITY,

COLUM15US,

ATCHISON,

WVMCKE,

Uli Hi; it- - joints.
S. EUSTIS

G, "W. IIOLDRIV.K, (Jen. I'us. Ag'
Gen'l Supt. Omaha. On. aha

J. LEVY
Will BUV and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

AND
FURS

"Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Opposite The Old 2uke Building.
Plattsmoutli, Feb. 1st, 188:; 4Gtf.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(Suwessor to Htrelffbt tfc Miller.)

MANUFACTUBKR OF

FINE HEAVY HARNESS.
A large line of

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Mps. &c.

always in stock. o

Repairing of all kinds neatly done en
sort notice.

M&in Street, between rurth and Flftb, be
O. M. STKEIGIIT. Bunlnexv Manager.

Chas.Simmo.vs. Mechanical Manacer. 7'f
so

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing,

in
and general Jobbing in

I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
of farm and other machinery, as thereIs a good lathe In my shop.

PETER RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker we

has taken charge of the wagon shop. in
Be Is well known as a

NO. I WORKMAN. will
Kew Wutai and Bnararlea Mad a tm by

Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CALL AT THI2

Old Relitfcle

LUMBERYARD

II. A. WATORMAM 4 SON

M...!f4Hlt uii'l ltnll In

PINE LUMBER
SHISULKS, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,

MiTSDS, &v,i
Ktnirlli Mrect. hi'iarof 0"ni Uousr.

PLATTSMOUTII. - NKHKAKA.

Just Eocoived.
A KINK 1.1NK K

MEERSCHAU AND BRIAR PIPES

OK lIUi: I I.MOICTATIN.2

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
H i:tlly ni:ilf fol Hie I lull Hade :jly. ul

Pepperberg's Cigar Factory
A Common-Sens- e Remedy.

SAL OYLiGA.
,o inoif iciiciiiimf Imiii, ;oui i- -

.cnrnlia.'
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Giiarauicel

Fife prill eittnltlithr.il and tirvrr hti'iwn tu fnif
in a Kii.ijlr cu.ir, di titr ur i hrmiir. Htjrv tit till
irniiuiii nt ltliuiiiviitiii anil tli uttnirtx (ur Hits

nlaiidittij nl Sitliriilit ti.

SEBRET!
TIIK ONLY DISSOI.VKlt )!' TIIK 1'OISON'- -

oi's i;kic Arm wiiK ii i:xi.vis in tiikISl.OUl) ()K KIIKL'.M AT1C AM liOLlY S.

NALICVMOA in known as H ln ni !i --

st'iiKe rfixedy, licciitiHe it ptjikfit llrtl!y at I lie
':iiihk of l'.litriiniul Ifin. Clout iiml N I :.! I.i .
wliile soiiiiiny spccilic! ;tul i iiiiommI
jiiinaccas only treat lornHy tin- - Mit-l- .

It lias bi'fn coiiccilid Ity cmiiu iit scientist!
that oiitwiiKl :iilications, hucIi :i" rnbliiinc
Willi oilx. ointnieiits, llniincrilH. and soothing
lotions will not eradicate tlio-- (lisea,,es wlilcli
are t ho result of I lit isoniti; of the hiond
with l'ri; Acid.

W,I,M'VI,H'A woikfl with marvtloiif ef-fi-- vt

on lliisa'il and mi removen l lie liMoider.
It is now exclusively used liy nil celebrated
iiliyslclans of A meiTca and l!uroie. Ilit;licil
Aledical Academy of 1'arix icjioi ls U5 cent
curen in three days.

REMEMBER
that HAMOYMCA Is a certain cure for
KHKL'MATIMM, COW ami NKI KAI.CIA.
The most intense ain are suhdin d almost

(live it a trial. Kelief Kuuranted or moi: y
refunded.

Thousands of tt tinioiiials on itilie-tio- n.

SI a Hox. I'.oxe for
Hcnt free by mail on receipt of money.

ASIC YOLU DnrfiCIST KOIt IT.
Kut iloiMit lif deluded into taking iiuitatii.isM
or subf titutes. or soiijetliinir recommended as
'jnsi as jrood !" Insist on the (,''" nine with the

name of VVASill'.UKN K At CO., on each box,
which is guaranteed chemically pure under our
denature, an indisdenHitile lequisitu to insure

miccesH in tiie treatment. Taku u other, or
send tu us.

Washburne & Co., lVonrietorc.
Uroadvvav. cor. Jieade St.. MiV YORK.
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KENDALL'S)

Thk Most 8ucckski-i- . Rkmkdv
covered as it I certain iu lucilceu ami ioepot blister; Alro excellent for human tteall.REAli I'KOOK IJKLOW.

FKOM COL. L. T. ruSTEIi
Yount8wu. 0!:i'., May U'th, IbnO.u. J. Kendall & Co., Genu : J nud a very val- -

uahle tuiu:eiiniiau foil lucli 1 lil lzed veryhighly, he h.id a l:tr hone fHvlll in one loii.tand a sniitll one on the oii;-r- . which mnaehim very lame ; I had liiin u:iier the charge oftwo veterinary surgeon who tailed li curehlni. I wa one day reading the ad YerlleiiieiitKendalls 8javf t.nre in tin- - Cl.leairo tx-pr- e,
I deteanuned to:.cetotry it. and ourdnieifiHtP here rent for it. they ordered threebottles. I took them a!l and tl.."if.-u- t I wouldgive it a tlioroiigh trial. I used it ac-nliu- to di-

rections and the fourth day the c,;t ceased tolame, and the lump had disappeared. Iused but one bottle and the colts limb-ar- e asfree from lump-- ami a xmooth as auy horse inthe state. He l em irely cured. Hie cure wasremarkable that I let two ot my neighborhave the remaining two bottles who are now
using it.

Very Kesnertfully.
U T. KOSTEK.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
OX HUMAN FLESH.

Patten's Mill. N. Y.. Fib. 21. 1878.
B. .1. Kixdam & Co.. dents : The particu-lar cae on which 1 used your Kendall' spavinlure was a malignant ankle sprain of hixteenmouths Standiiikr. I hail tri1 i,,...- - ti.i. .....
vain. Your bnavln Cure nut th.f f..tground again, and for the fim time niuee hurt,a natural nosition. Fnridiniiv n.. i.

excells anything we ever used.
Yours truly,

KEV. M. p. BE LI..

pi

J

Pastor of M. E. Church, Pattens Mill. N. Y
Hend addrees for Illustrated circular, whichthink gives positive proof of it. virtues. Noremedy has ever met with ueU uii.iualinidsuccess, to our know ledge, for beast as well asad
Price tl. per bottle, or six bottles for t Allnruggists have It or can get it for you. or itbe sent to any address on receipt f mleathe proprietors. VIL. ii. J. KEN DA LI KEnoaburg FalU. Vt. iy'liOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS


